
4-H Family Project Day 
Saturday, February 12, 2022         

Grant County 4-H Family Project Day provides school aged youth (5-Kindergarten and older) with an 

opportunity to make items as they explore 4-H projects. Come to the Youth and Agriculture Center at 

the Grant County Fairgrounds on Saturday, February 12, 2022 to join in on the fun! You do NOT need 

to be in 4-H to attend.  The Family Project Day is FREE of charge thanks to the support from our 

sponsors, participating 4-H clubs and the Grant County 4-H Leader’s Association. 
 

This year will be structured differently than in the past to help encourage social distancing.  The day 

will be split into two Groups (Group A and Group B).  All youth will make two projects.  If they choose 

a step stool project, they will just be making one project.  The step stool project will take the full 

hour.  Or they can choose to sign up for two 30 minute projects. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

At each session, participants will have an opportunity to make a project they can take home. There are 

10 different project opportunities encompassing a variety of areas including:  woodworking, recycling, 

arts and crafts, and more! 4-H Family Project Day will give participants the opportunity to learn new 

skills, work with others and have fun.  Due to health and safety concerns, lunch will not be served.  

Each pre-registered youth will receive a free grab bag including information and a snack after their 

second (last) session thanks to our sponsors and the 4-H Leaders’ Association!  
 

Pre-register: Forms are online at grant.extension.wisc.edu.  Forms may be filled out online and  

e-mailed to jenny.dixon@wisc.edu or mailed to Grant County Extension Office, 916 E. Elm Street,  

Suite A, Lancaster WI  53813, or by calling 608-723-2125. Select your group and session choices 

including alternates and return the registration form to the Grant County Extension Office by Tuesday,  

February 1.  Registration is required and projects are filled in the order of pre-registration date. This 

event may be cancelled if recommended due to health and safety concerns.  If bad weather, please 

listen to WGLR 97.7 for updates.  For more information about the 4-H Youth Development Program or 

4-H Family Project Day, call the Grant County Extension Office at 608-723-2125 or find Grant County  

4-H on Facebook.   

4-H is the youth development program of our nation's Cooperative Extension System and USDA.  Working in partnership with 110 universities, 4-H 
programs are research-backed and offer life-changing experiences to youth around the world.  The 4-H Name and Emblem have special protections 

from Congress, protected by code 18 USC 707.  An EEO Affirmative Action employer, the University of Wisconsin-Extension provides equal 
opportunities in employment and programming, including Title IX and ADA requirements. 

Group A  

Registration for Group A: 9:15 - 9:30 am   
First Session: 9:30 - 10:00 am                
Second Session: 10:00 - 10:30 am 
 

                                - OR -  

Group B  

Registration for Group B: 10:45 - 11:00 am   
First Session: 11:00 - 11:30 am                
Second Session: 11:30 - 12:00 Noon 

grant.extension.wisc.edu
mailto:jenny.dixon@wisc.edu?subject=2020%20Family%20Project%20Day


4-H Family Project Day 
Saturday, February 12, 2022     

Youth & Ag Center-Grant County Fairgrounds-Lancaster 
If bad weather, check WGLR 97.7 radio station for updates 

**Open to ALL in grades 5-Kindergarten and older. Participants do NOT need to be in 4-H** 

1. BUTTON TREE (TOWN & COUNTRY KIDS 4-H CLUB) Paint a tree on a 11x14 canvas. Add grass and a sky then 
add colorful buttons for leaves.  (limit 10 per session) 

 

2. COOKIE DECORATING (CASSVILLE COUNTRY BUDDIES 4-H CLUB) Learn to use different decorating tips. 
(limit 10 per session) 

 

3. WOODEN STEP STOOL (MERRY MIXERS 4-H CLUB) Pre-cut wood pieces will be sanded and then assembled 
into a step stool. Participants will decorate their step stool with paint or wood burning. Stencils will be 
available, but you may bring your own. Top of stool approximately 11”x11”. (This project will take the full 
hour.  If you choose this project, this will be the only project you make for the day.) (limit 10 per session)  

 

4. CLOTHES HANGER DÉCOR (BUSY BADGERS 4-H CLUB) Participants can choose between making a star or a 
snowflake made from plastic clothes hangers.  This can also be decorated for your personal style once you 
get home with adding lights, spray paint or more. (limit 6 per session) 

 

5. BUILD A BIRDHOUSE (WINGS OVER WISCONSIN); Members will be making their own wooden birdhouse.  
(limit 15 per session) 

 

6. CANVAS FLOWER PAINTING (ACTIVE AMERICANS 4-H CLUB) Create a flower painting on canvas using 
plastic bottles and toilet paper rolls.  The creativity is endless.  (limit 10 per session) 

 

7. SOCK GNOMES (STITZER GO-GETTERS 4-H CLUB) Make these adorable sock gnomes to brighten any room. 
These are made with a sock, beans, faux fur, buttons, stuffing and hot glue.  (limit 10 per session) 

 

8. FINGER CROCHETING (MT. HOPE CARDINALS 4-H CLUB)  This is a great way to learn and enjoy crocheting 
and you don't need a hook.  (limit 10 per session) 

 

9. CUPCAKE DECORATING (PLUM VALLEY BOOSTERS 4-H CLUB) Use your creativity to decorate cupcakes and 
learn new ideas.  (limit 8 per session) 

 

10. WOODEN SEAT/STEP STOOL (PLATTEVILLE WOODCHUCKS 4-H CLUB) Build a wooden seat/step stool of 
your very own! Participants will assemble and sand the stool so it's ready to finish at home.  (This project 
will take the full hour.  If you choose this project, this will be the only project you make for the day.) 

Youth will only be making 2 projects  
(only 1 if they pick step stool which takes 2 time slots)  

Registration required: Pre-register by returning a form or calling  
608-723-2125.  Additional forms can be found at:   

grant.extension.wisc.edu 
Attending 4-H Family Project Day gives the Extension Office and the 4-H Leader’s Association the right to use your photo for promotion of the event and 4-H. 

grant.extension.wisc.edu

